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TVS , Farm and Stock

GOOD , - Manager
Valentine , Nebraska

ALONZO HEATH

Psstofllce address
Cody , Nebrasksi-

On left side ;
horses

left shoulder

Ilange north o-

Ctitcomb Lake-

S A WINSLOW-
Postoffice address

Cody, Nebraska
Branded on either
eitln ; linrpes same on
left shoulder
Range 3mi. north.
east of Eli and south
of Nlobrara river , 13-

ml
-

south west of Cody

A C RIEMENSCHNE1DER-

Postoffice address
Cody. Nebraska

On right side jalsoX-
on right shoulder
and 2 on Jaw. 33-
on left hip also 3 on
jaw

Range OU Pool
Ranch on Niobrara-

A D COLE

Postoffice address
Cody , Nebraska

Same as on cut , left
side and shoulder.
Range east and south-
and west of Cody

CHAS. E ROBERTS

Postoffice address
Cody , Nebraska

On either side ;

some II JE E ; some
EEK-
Ranje aorthvrestof
Cody

FRANK J. JONES

Postoffice address-
Cody.Nebrapka

Oh right side ; hor-
sessame

-
on left

shoulder
Range , eight miles
west of Cody

CHARLES GART3IDE-
Postofflce address

Cody , Neb
Cattle branded on

left side ; also C G-

en left hip of cattle
and left shoulder on
horses
Ramie on'Niohrara

10 misouth\\estCodv

JOHN SUANGRAN
Postoffice address

Cody, Nebraska
On left side

Also
on left side
Horses J S on left
shoulder tit
Range between Cody
and Lake Creek

J P GARDINER
Postoffice address

Cody , Nebraska
On left side of cat-

tle
¬

; horses O right
arm

Range , north and
south of Niobrara-
River,12miles south-
west of Cody

FRED AND WILLIAM MAYBEE-

.Postoffice

.

address
Cody Nel.1-

OP left side ; horses
same left shoulder
Earmark notch on
underside of right ear

Range east and
nithofEli

J H STEELE
PostofHca address

Cody , Nebraska
On left side ; also LO-
or W L on left side
oi somecattlei

Also !

on loft hipi;
and horses on
left shoulder

Ramre-Mouth of
Bear Creek

G H SEAGJER-
Postofflce address

*

Cody , Neoraska
Cattle branded as on
cut on left side , hip n
andjshoulder ; horses
same"
Range , Snake CreeK

A
FRANK MOGLE-

Poatoflice
pen
linaaddress

Cody , Nebraska
On either de cattle
herdmark left ear
clipped and ritrht ear
split jhorses branded
same on left shoulder
Range on Niobrara
and MedicineCanyou

EARL COMSTOCK , MANAG-
ER.SASebrfea

.

oce ieaui
Like cut on itber-

TG
Onl-
horJ

i

OO

Horses like rul on

'ffj 2ZOMO RKWARnforsufficient, evl-
jpt,. toVoMvi'- ' " 'J' O * DCdj

CHAS 8 5UCHOLS-

Postofflce address
Mcrriman , Neb

On hip of cattle ;
hor.M s same left
shoulder
Ratine between Bear
Creek and Niobrara
River , 9-mI floutheast-
of Merriman

SELDER BROTHERS
Postofflce address

Merriman , Neb
On left side of r t'

tie ; also 3 horse-
.on

.

left itfaba'ldi
Range , north and

south of Niobrara-
River,9ml southeast
o Merrimaii

0 H-

Postofflce address
Merriman , Neb

Branded on left side
Ilange north o *

Merriman

E F DEVINE-

Postofflce

I

address
Merriman , Neb

Branded on left
side ; horses sinie-
on left shoulder

Kange between
Bear Greek and the
NInhiara river,9mi-
S.E. . of lerriman

GEORGE STOVER-

Postofflce address
Merriman , Neb

On left side ; horses
same left shoulder
Range Little White
River South Dakota

GEORGE JESSEN-

Posloflice address
JMerriman , Neb

On either left side
or hip ; horses same
on left shoulder
R nge-East o Cot
tonnood Lake

QENTRY. ABBOTT & MONAIIAN-
Postoffice address

Hyannis. Ncl
Both on-
lefi side

. - .

branded C lelt shout
der A left hip ; nso-
XN N. anywheie-
on left side ; also
C A left side
Range head Middle
Loup(

C S WILLIAMS

Postoffico address
Gallop , Nebraska

On left side ; also
W I left side ;

also Jleft hipalso-
W

;

on side and Son
hip ; horses S on left
jaw
Range-Eight m'les

south of Gallop

ALBERT NENZEL-

Postofflee address
JS'pnzel. Nebraska

3n either sids of cat¬

; horses same
Itange northeast of
Senzel

DAN ADAMSON

Postofflce address
Chesterfleld , Neb-

.Br
.

nded as on cut ;
some 5 on left hip ;
some just oi.e brand
like on cut on left
thigh

Range between
Bordman and Suake-

W G SAWYER
'ostofflce address

Oasis , Nebraska
mtler& Quisenbery-
iave charge of these
attle ; horses Ds on-
2ft shoulder ; some
tock branded X-

nywhereou miimal
lunge , Snake river

RICHARDS & CAIRNES CO.

Cattle branded on
any part of nnimal ;

also the following
brands :

torses branded the
same

Range between
Gordon on the F.E.
&M. V.R. R. and

yannis; on B , & M. R. R. in Northwestern
ebraska. Address , BAKTLKTT RICIIAKDS.
hadronNebraska

J W OSTRANDER-

ostofficefaddress
Rushville , Neb

left thigh or hip ;

arses J left thigh-
RangeHeadwaters
Gordon Creek

ItfiicartJ ot$4OO will be paid to anv
for information leading to Ine arrest and

conviction of any person or persons steal-
gcattle

-
with above brand.-

MOREY

.

& HEWETT-
Postofflco address

Gordon , Neb
On leftside of cattle
horees same left

shoulder ; also]

24O and

on left
side of some

Range south
of Snake 35-mi south-

ER1CKSON-
istofflce address

ICennedy , Neb1 )

left side and hip ;

O or A on-

tjaw
On-

CO
OMBHH

lange two mlleg-
rthwQst

hon
of Keii-

sout

DAWSON & BALL
Post-office address

Chesterfield. Neb
Cattle branded on-
leftside as on cut :
also V leitneckandZ
left hip : some V leit
neck , v left shoulder
and 55 left hiojliorses-
VZ left hip. Range
Snake Rlver313233.

GEORGE G BOTHWELL-

Postoffice address
Pullman , Neb

Branded as on cut ;

a n ) i Iefthip
Range south and

eastof Pullmapf-

P

-

" PULLMAX-
Postofflce address

Pullman. Xeb
Branded as on. cut ;

Also p on shoulder
on side I* on hiK

also w side lup
also I* on snoulder ,
W on side r on hip
Range north prong
of North Loup

CHAS S IIOYT-

Postofificeaddress
Pullman , Neb

Branded on 13ft side
al'O 00 on left side ;

nlso "between eyes
and n - se-

Range 15-miles west
of Pullman

J L ROSEBERRY-

Postoffice address
Pullman , Neb

Branded on left hii) ;

horses same erd-
markdouble

-
dew-lap

Range south and
east of Brush Hill

DYE
Postoffice'address

, Pullman , Neb
Branded on left side
A reward of § 100

will be paid for in-
formation

¬

leading to-
tlie arrest and linal
conviction of any
person for killing ,
drivingoff or conceal-
ing any ol my cattle

H A BUCK

Postofflce address
Hyjinnis , Neb

Branded on lelt side
Range eighteen miles
north of HvamUs

L L MORRILL-

Postoffice address
Hyannis ,

On left side ; also S-
on left hip ; horses
§ left sboulder

Range 25-miles
north of Hyannis

H C MASON
PostoffiVe address

Hyannis. Neb
oil left side ; some
same on left side.Mid-
liip Some

on lelt hip

Borses - ] [

Range-Mother Lake
nimnier rangecBing-
aam

-
, Sheridan Co.

A SAULTS-

Postoffice address
Gregory , Neb

On left side oj * hip ;

horses samevon left
shoulder-

RangeArkansa
Valley and Snakr

JOE CULBERTSON-

'oj address
Pullman , Neb

Jranded on left side ;
m

lorses T T on right n
boulder ; a crop nd
litinleftearof cattle itRange Fo ks of
forth Loup River

C
JENSEN"ostoffice

a 'dress
Gallop , Nebraska

Leftside 011 private
htock and right .side-on cattle heidr rsialso LgLsJ-
on left side of cattle
left
Hurses C J on left

lioulder. Range-Eteht miles south of Gallop

JULIUS PETERSON '

left
o-tuffice address

Gregory. Neb
randed as on cut ere
Range' two miles

lanAorth of Gregory

nal

D N GOURLEY-

Postoffice address
Rushville , Neb

On left hip ;

5OO on lefl |

sfde ; horses
left shoulder

{ ange-Ccdar Lake

OBE CHURCH

stoffice addrcs-
Merriman , Neb Posl-

Brai
left side ; also
on right side
o left shoulder

)

inge north and
of Merriman

CHARLES LONE WOLF

Postofflce address
Allen 5 D-

On right side and
shoulder , horses
same on right thigh
flange-Bear Creek

MORRIS JANIES-

Postoffice

I

address
Rosebud , s. D.

Cattle branded on
left siue as on nit

Horses
on Iefr thigh ,
Rrnge on

Rook Creek

"JOHN A LOGAN

Poatoffice address
Allen , S. D,1-

On left shoulder and
hip ; some 1 on E 8
left 3houldrandfc j-
on left side. Ear¬

mark-left ear crop'd-
RangeBear Creek

A GALLIGO-
Postofflce address

Manderson , S. D.
Left side and on

young stock. Ola
stock ranc'e

leftside-

RangeRock Springs
Basin

JAMES BUSH

Postoffice address
Allen S-

On left side
Also

on Mr side

Horses on left hip
Range- Bear Creek

R M FADDIS-

Postofflce address
Pass , Neb

Range , Nor h Loup
River

CHARLES LONG MAN

Postoffice address
Allen S D-

On left side of cattle
Range Bear Creek

GEORGE N DAVIS
.Postofflce address0 Simeon , Neb
Branded on right
side or hip

Also
on left hip-

lorses- on right
i houlder as on cut
Range-Gordon and

JSnake

CHARGING BEAR

Postoffice address
Allen S D-

On left ame and thigh
dorses on thigh
Range Bear Creek

'ST1SADMAN BROS-

Postofllcaaddres -.

Pac-3 Neb
Braud on Icit side
Horses ajid

some cattle
bnmded on
left side and1

nange. I
Luke and \Vau.n-
luce- Greet

C F COOPER
Postoffice address <?_

Kennedy , NebS3 >*i|
battle branded on-

eft side same as cut
Stock over
me year old PoOj

right side ;

lorses same
left shoulder

Range south & west
Hackberrv Lake and Curlew illS

Use some brando on eft leg

JACOBSON BROTHERS
Postoffice address

Gregory , Neb
On left side ; some

same with I on left
shoulder

horses
left shoulder
Range Gor-

don
¬

and Goose Lake

DAN WEBSTER
'ostoffice! address

Harlan , Nebraska
'nleft side or hip ;

orsos branded same
shoulder

lange between Nio-
rara

0-

onand Snap e riv"
, south of Merri-

Iftitrard of $JOO will be paid lo any als-
onerson for information leading to the arrestand

] convh'tion of any person or persons steal-
igcuttle

-
or hoises with above brand.-

O

.

J KELLAK

Postoll. e addrest
Brown t-e Jvebr-

On eft side
Range , betweer

Goose Creek and
Loup

A T BRACKET!
address

Kiege Neb
on left side left

uigc-Three miles-
utheastofGeorgria

sail

ley

WILLIAM WILSON
Postoffice address

Kiliioro Nebi
Branded on left side-

BangeSoutheast of
Georgia

H SCHTJLT-

ZPostofnceaddress
McCann Neb

Stock branded as on
cut
Range > orth and

south of Georgia

WILHELM ANDERSON

Postoffice address
McCann Neb

Branded on left side
horses same on lelt
hip
Range between the
Niobrara and Snake

JOHN DUBRAY-

Po - tofflce address
Werriman , Neb

On left side , jaw or
hip
Range Lake Creek
South Dakota.-

A.

.

. 3J. CAP WELL

Postofflc-e address
Pullman Neb

On left side of cattle
Range xorth Loup

JOE ROOKS JR ,

Posrofflce address
Allen S D-

On left side ; horses
same on teigh-
tange Bear Creek

CAM RAISE
Fine apple trees but 1 have to

buy my apples ; but I do claim to
raise; the fiuest kind o-

fVEGETABLES
Invy gardens east and west of

the Hanson bridge , and can sup-
ply

¬

the demand as cheap as any ¬

body.

HANSEN, .

JENS: TilOMSEN C. ELLIKG
. Manager Salesman

n v DOWNING

Postoffice addreas
Gregory , Neb

3n left side ; also
DOLE on side
Range Sleveiihon on

Lake

PIKE
BROS.Postoffice

address
Crookston , Neb.

Branded on eithe
side of animal's'

on
Some -

n right hip
>

Range On Min-
nechaduza.

-
< %? . 5-mJIes
jjw$*> east of Croolcfton

E E AND H E WOODRUFF
address

Hyannis , Nebi
left hip and left

side. Also stock
on left side

reversed
on right

shoulder ; also right
hip and leftside-
fluugeMother Lake

M RICHARDSON

Postoffice address I
McCann Neb f ut

Branded on leftside
Range McCann

Set
Rai-

anc

A T DAVIS
ostoffice address

fryannls , Neb
right side
bore

left
shoulde

cattle O O
rfcht sid

Range 10 miles''
orth of Hjannis

R A WESTOVER-
Postofflco address

r

at headwaters of the
Calamus river.-

R.

.

. HANSON.

stofflce address
Valentine. Neb

battle branded on
hip ; horses the

iange en Dry Val-

f Tiiifr. .m . i.T\ ,

Brand and Paper One Y ar
S3.5O-

Kobert oo <l , Valentine ,

r s HOUSCHE-

Postofflce address
Brownlee , Nebi-

On left side or any
part of animal. Ear-
mark

¬

right ear cut-
off; horses branded
same on left hip.Also
has stock branded II-
on side or shoulder,
orJKorWorO'Vl *

orO or FZ. Also
following , the first one being on side and hip

Brownlee Neb
On rtffbt xida. o-

LKoa saaie fllrif

also LEU en l- ;

aide
Kanjjc , north

rownlaa , 2 to *
mile *

GEO HIGGINS

Postofflce address
Brownlee , Neb

Branded on left
side ; some H

side and tbigh-
on left thigh
Range Duck Lake

JOHN J

Postofflca address
Brownlea Neb

On ilgljt side
Range. Horse

Vallej

*

CLARENCE K S3LLTH

Postoffice address
Whitman , Nel-

On left side ; horses
same on left shoulder

| on left side-
anywhere[ on
animal. Ou

flip or thigh
Range north pron
Middle Lonp river
and Buffalo Lake

S W CbesnutG-

ordon. . Nebraska
Brand same as cut

on left hip.
Range head of

Gordon Creek , forty
miles southeast of
Gordon Breeder of
Hereford cattle.

,1 ( J-

Postoffice
COOLEY

address
Hyannis , Neb

on right side ; hor-
es

-

same on right
shoulder

nge six miles
northwest of Moth-
er

¬

Lake precinct

A J PLUIMER-

Postoffice address
Hyannis , Neb

Branded on right
sicie and h' p

Also have stock branded
right side and hip

Herpes
on right hip

Range-Southwestern Cherry
Bounty.

W E STANSBIE AND D O BAUGH-
Postoffice address

Iiyannis , Neb *

Oi left hip anc left
side Also

left hip
mil left side
lorses same ,

rands on shoulders
Range 23miles-

orth ofHyanuisJ-

VIASON CO IPANY-
Postoffice, address

Hyaunis , Neb
On right hip ;
TJL either side

&es right-
shoulder

tange seven miles north of Hyannis.-

SWEENEY

.

BROS ,
'ostofflce address

Pullman , Neb
uttle branded as on

; horses branded
ame as cattle except
3versed s , -

block
Steverl

Stephenson
akes and South

A HUMPHREY-
Postofflce aidessH-

yanniH. . Neb
Branded anywhere
on right side ; hor-
ses

¬

same on left
shoulder

Range sixteen
miles northeast of-
Hyann

ROBERT I HINES

istoffice address
Cody , Nebraska

andecl on left side ;

irses same leftsho-

ulr on Snake south
Codv.

Charles Richards

aierrlmau. N


